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Third Annual Recycled Art Show  

 

Plymouth, WI, April 27, 2014 – Masters Gallery Foods, joined by Habitat for Humanity 

Lakeside, celebrated its third annual recycled art show April 25 through April 27, 2014 at the 

Plymouth Arts Center.  The show, which has grown in popularity and size over the last three 

years, featured recycled art created by adult artists and students ranging from first grade to high 

school.   

“We’ve made great strides in our recycling efforts over the last several years,” said Linda 

Mueller, Chairperson for the Masters Gallery Foods Green Team.  “Events like this allow us to 

share our excitement about recycling.  It’s been fun to see the thought and creativity involved in 

repurposing, recycling and reusing items into works of art.” 

Nearly 100 visitors attended the show to vote for their favorite works of art, and entries with the 

most votes in each of the four categories received a $100 cash prize.  Winning artists were 

Sheboygan Leadership Academy (first grade class), Riverview Middle School (eighth grade 

science class), Connor McCabe (St. Lawrence Seminary High School) and Susan Danforth.  To 

view all submitted artwork, please visit www.facebook.com/pages/Masters-Gallery-Foods-

Inc/434916886560651. 

About Masters Gallery Foods, Inc. 

Recently honored with the Wisconsin Manufacturer of the Year award and the Wisconsin Family 

Business of the Year award, Masters Gallery Foods is a leader in the retail and foodservice 

private label cheese packaging and distribution business.  The company services many of the 

nation’s grocery chains, wholesalers, restaurants and distributors with a full line of cheese related 

products.  Masters Gallery Foods also specializes in the procurement, aging and distribution of 

bulk cheeses at a national level.  For more information, visit the company’s website at 

www.mastersgalleryfoods.com. 
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